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Tho senate's einnctmentof the bill
tho erode of admiral Is a. vvel-- i

omo stop. Till mean"' Dewey's pro-

motion mid licit n1v thnt. a deseived
foiiipllinent to the entire American
navy.

Election Day Ono Week Hence.
The failure of either candidate for

major to make public an announce-

ment of policy compels tho discrimin-
ating citizen to dtaw comparison")

the pintles and tho men. Polit-
ically, It l tin Indisputable fact that
the clt uf Siinntnii haH alwnvs pros-pore- d

beet itiidei Republican mlnilnls-ttntlo- n.

fiider It the public credit lui"
been Rood, time lmn been n vlKllant
i nfoi cement of law, vlro has been held
undiu' Intellluent lestnilnt, Instead of,
as now, liolilliisr vvlilt open dooit. and
tnkliiK Its pick of locations In the clt, i
and the mner.il welfaiu linn been
KUiiidcd anil piomoted If we compare
the paitles theie Is no lncentle to the
piolcingatlon of the oIstlnjr condition
of thliiKS and uveiv icason to prefet
u change back to Republican piln-- i

Iplei.
IVisonall, tho opposing candidate"

for in.i or aie both men of experience
in niuiilclp.il aftalis, but, while tb"
Deinociatlc nominee hos been known
as tho councllmanlc champion of th
corporations mid Is today In receipt of
their support, tho Republican nominee
has stood up for the common people.
His attitude In councils on questions
Involving the disposition of publlo
Pllvlleces has been favoiablo to the
people up oposed to those who would
cm loli thoms"les at the people's ex
pense, and toi this he is entitled to
the otes of the people

The campaign has been quiet, but the
concluding week should not pass with-
out caieful study of the situation by
each taxpajer. The affairs of tho city
are in bad shape; taxation Is burden-
some, public conveniences are few, the
police department It disorganized, th
streets, when cleaied of mow, wilt be
in horrible condition; and, unless nn
admlnlstiatlon with a head to it Is
called to power one week hence, Sernti-to- n

will begin to trnel on tho down-miid- u

Instead of pushing forward to
lncieat.ed pioperIty and prestige. Tho
voter should think of thes-- things.

The tcpoit of the war commission
cost, it is said, $100,000. AVe could have
found men who would liavi- - given the
same kind of a leport three months ago
for a hundredth part ns much.

One Drawback.
The committee appointed by the last

Republican count v convention In I.u-Hoi-

count to foinuilato a new set ot
patty lilies based on the Ciawfoid
county pilin.ii sjstem has made pub-

lic Its repoit. This leport dlfteis little
fiom the iuIoj now In vogue In Lacka-
wanna county. We note, however, one
leu tine calculated to cause disappoint-
ment If retained, a featuie nls-- In the
local uiles but in need of levNIon

In iefi'H'ni'0 to the legislation of
candidates tin- - charted uiles requite
each candidate to legMor In person:
by Inference no candidate can be regis-
tered bv piox.v Yet it frequently hap-wu- s

more especially In city elections.
Hint th men best qualified for public
olllco aio men least willing to appeal
as active seekerf of ofllce. In tho re- -

out municipal canvass for the nomina-
tions in this cltv an effoit was mad"
on two in tlneo occasions to secure
the entinneo Into the field of men more
Mum oidlmiiilv fitted for public honoi.
Those gentlemen weiu willing lo accept
if nominated and weie willing that
theli friends mould enter their names,
but vie 10 unwilling to appeal befoio
the rninmunlti as active aspiiant".
Under the iiillng of Uhnliiuan Chitten
den tucli vlcailous reglhtiation was
prohibited Mi Chittenden was doubt-
less eoiii'it in his leading of tho lules,
ye I It is appaient that the leqnlrement
of peisonal icglbtratlon is not un essen
tial condition to the success of the
Ciawfoid county sjstem but ma upon
cot tain occasions opeiato to dleouiago
Instead of facilitate tho selection of tho
best men foi office, it Is not necessai-U- y

a dlslloiioi to be un ullli -- seeker,
but very uiten the men who aie the
most pet.slstent In their putsuit of ofiice
arc men least qualified to icflect ciedlt
upon the community if elected, and In
many cases it would be a genuine tellef
to the people if they could diaft nune
ictlilng citizen of good ehaiacter and
qualities' unci mnke It his dutv to ac-

cept. In municipal campaigns es-

pecially a lule which compels eveiy
candidacy to bo is ob-

viously calculated to benefit tho actlvo
politicians and handicap the business
element.

Our neighbors In Luzerne, if we may
judge from the optimistic expressions
of their principal newspaper, aro look-
ing forward to the Installation of the
direct primary system with enthusias-
tic anticipation and will be disap-
pointed If it does not work miracles in
political regeneration. Let us trust that
their fond expectations may all bo re-

alized.

An exchnnso makes the timely sug-
gestion that while giving due honor to
tho military heroes at Manila, a word
should bo said In favor of the brave
men who have stood on the front plat-fot- m

of tho trolley cars during the past
few days facing the Klondlke-tempare- d

blasts.

Inasmuch nn pretty neatly ovoiybndy
In authority In tho dermnn empire has
taken tho troublo to deny unfriendly

Intent townnl the United States wo
suppose wo must tnko their word for
It. Hut let i hope thoy will next tlmo
find nn ensler way of displaying their
good will.

Wlilteluw Held does not apologize for
the peace) commission's work hut hIiows
that tho commission deserves the
countri's amplest grntitudo. There Is
no Mugwump tnlnt on "Whltelaw.

A Scrap of Scribbled Papor,
Today the senate at "Washington will

consider the McUnery resolution nfllrm-m- p

our purpose with icference to tha
Philippines. This resolution reads: "Re-holvt- d,

That by tho ratification of the
tieajy of pence with Spain It Is not In-

tended to Incorporate the Inhabitants
of nald island Into citizenship of the
United Slates, nor 1 it Intended to
permanently annex said Islands as nn
integrnl part of tho territory of the
United States. 13ut It is tho Intention
of the United States to establish on
said Islands a government suitable to
tho wants and conditions of tho Inhab-
itants of said Islands, to preparo them
for local and in due
lime to make such disposition of said
Islands as will best promote the Inter-
ests of the citizens of the United States
and tho inhabitants of said islands."

Thu objections to a resolution of this
kind nie that it Is Ineffective, nlmost
meaningless and therefore useless; and
that Its adoption at this time might
emb'iirnss Instead of aid the executive
In hW task of putting down Insurrec-
tion and compelling order In the Phil-
ippines, a resolution of tho senate
passed in 1S9D would have no force
whatever In 1000 or nny subsequent
ear if In the meantime conditions and

public opinion had undergone substan-
tial ih.inges. Its presentation now is
only partly In good filth, while It un-

doubtedly expresses the ptevalent
popular belief at this time. It 1 offeied
and supported by men aiming a politi-

cal blow at a Republican piesldent, and
its enactment would be equivalent to
susing that n majority of the senate
does not hao confidence in tho patri-
otism and cood judgment of the chief
executive a statement which, when
put In this form, Is ob ioualy not true.

Our future in the Philippines may
well be left to the future. There Is no
need of hnste in defining tho limits of
our intoiventlon or subsequent jurisdic-
tion. The duty of the hour is to put
clown armed Insurrection; liberate trade
and the pursuits of peace from the ter
rorism of a native dictatorship imposed
upon tho people of the Philippines
thiough deception and by force; set In
motion the fundamental energies of
Anglo-Saxo- n civilization and then lor court to navo tno titio to lanei

teu-- Itlnnlt applications may bo pro- -
attention to how the experiment works. curcd rIthur irom lno cIerk8 of thc
To this end tho senate of thc United
States might much better be engaged
in passing tho army reorganization and
the Pacific cable bill? than In wasting
precious time in a fruitless debate over
a qualifying lesolutlon which, passed
or unpassed, is nothing more than a
scrap of sciibblcd paper.

Hven In respect of the weather we aie
knee deep In history-makin- g times.

For a Pacific Cable.
Inasmuch as two years at least will

be required lor the completion of a
Pacific cable line after Its authoriza-
tion by congies, and in view of the
growing necessity lor meedy commu-
nication between tho government at
Washington and tho American ofllclals
In Hawaii, at Gunm nnd In the Philip-
pines, the special message of tho presi-
dent urging tho piesent congress to
take tho inlti itivo in tills important
matter Is fully justified. In this mes-
sage the executive says:

"Such communication should be es-

tablished in such a way as to be wholly
under tho control of tho United States,
whether In tlmo of peace or wur. At
present the Philippines can be reached
only by cables which pass thiough
many foreign countiles, and the Ha-
waiian Islands and Guam can onlv bo
communicated with by steamers, in-

volving delays In each Instance of at
least a week. Tho present conditions
should not be allowed to continue for

ia moment longer than Is absolutely
necessai y. The time has now arrived
when a cable in the Pacific must ex-

tend us far as Manila, touching ut tho
Hawaiian Islands and Guam on the
way. Two methods of establishing this
table communication at once suggest
themselves first, construction and
maintenance of such a cable at the ex-

pense of tho United States gov eminent,
and, second, constitution and main-
tenance of such a cable by a ptlvate.
United States coi partition under such
safeguards ns congress shalt impose.
I do not mnke any recommendation to
congress ns to which of these methods
would bo the more desirable."

Uxpanslonlsts and
ists should bj as ono on tho proposition
here set forth. For a considerable tlmo
ut least American soldleis will do po-

lice duty In the pilnclril islands ot
the Philippine gioup nnd the question
of time In exchanging Information be-

tween them nnd their supeilor olllcers
nt Manila fnd In "Washington is likely
to bo at any time a question of life or
death. Then, too, private lnteiests re

facilities for quick conespond-enc- e

Tho newspapers, which keen tho
people informed as to what Is going
on In this far off coiner of tho vvoild,
tho shlppeis whoso caigoes aro at
stake, ttaders of various kinds and
f i lends and i datives of Americans In
those distant places all are Interested
In having congress not promptly on
the president 's recommendation. Tho
people will expect a cable bill to pass
ere this congicss adjourns.

People of luxurious surroundings who
have the least cause to complain seem
disposed to howl tho loudest about tho
inconveniences of the cold wave.

There is a suspicion that tho latest
fake stmy concerning Androe, the
north polo balloonist, may havo been
founded or fact.

The Dreyfus case should be Bottled
ono way or another. Rettor frankly
avowed injustice than Idiotic; indecis-
ion.

Certain portions of tho recnt leport
of tho army investigating commission
suggest thut tho members may havo
been laboring under tho Impression
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that Major Daly was on trial before
thum.

give

If "ambassador" Agonelllo actually
advised tho recent nttack on Manila
nfter travelling the breadth of tho
American continent, It is evident that
ho belongs to tho class that will nover
learn from experience and observation.

Chicago rejoices over tho fact that
It Is becoming too cold in that city to
commit murder.

NEWS AND COMMENT

According to foreign dispatches Pro-
fessor Wulter Ntmst of Uoottlngen uni-

versity ha Invented un electrlo lump
which docs not requlie Intlusuro In vucum
as la tho case with tho present glow lamp.
'I ho Ncinat light is emitted by u rod com-pu&c- d

of rare cailhs, similar to thoso used
in tho manufacture of tho Wclsbach man-
tle Theso rods do not conduct electricity
cold, but heated. They silo out a mllU,
yellowish light, nnd work equally well at
nny pressure, with consequent economy
in copper. Concerning this Invention tho
New York Sun snis: Pi of. Nernst'B Intup
Is Intended to take tho place of the ordln-ar- y

Incandescent electric lamp, nnd, ac-
cording to tho records which he has made.
In experimental woik, it promises great
economy In tho production of light. As
used In tho present Incandescent or glow
lamps ,lho clcctilo current is conducted to
n lllumeiit of carhun, which, because of
Its electrical resistance, or choking er-ft- ct

upon the current, is raised to a whlto
heat, and thus emits light. To prevent tho
dcstiuctlon of tho carbon bV burning it
Is Inclosed In glass bulbs from which tho
air has been exhausted. Prof. Nernst
does away with tho glass bulb entirely,
lor In pluco of tho combusllblo carbon
lllitnont ho uses lllamtnts of magnesium
oxldo or other materials which aro In-

combustible. Theso materials aro lo

for tho laige proportion of lslblo
light rajs which they radiate. Tho lime-
light and tho Wclsbach gusllght man-tie- s

n.ro examples of their value In this
legard. Theso materluls are, however,
under ordinal y circumstances

of electricity, and Prof. Nernst s
discovery, which admits of their use, Is
that when they are heated they become
conductors. Using this discovery In ex-
periments with a hollow magnesium tube,
ho obtained results which showed tho
expenditure ot only 90 wutLs of electrical
enorgy per candlo power, ngalnst about
threo watts per candlo power for tho or-
dinary glow lamp. This economy in tha
uso of electrlo encrgv could bo utilized
cither bv putting three times as many
lamps on a wire circuit or by reducing
tho size, and consequnntly tho cost, ot
tho copper conductors for tho current. 'J ho
cost of these is now very great.

What Is known as tho Torrcns system
for the registration nnd transfor of land
titles Is now In operation In Cook county,
111., and tho Chicago Rccotd gives this ex-
planation of if Tho proceduro ot bring-
ing 1 inel under the operation of tho law
Is not difficult. Ofllclals siy tho services
of an nttoiney are not necessary. Tho
first step Is to miko nppllcitlon to tho
clerk ot either the Circuit thoor superr . . . .. :..: :

courts or at tho olllco of tho re-
corder of deeds, who, under tho Ian,
Is register of titles. The application Is
rfnptml hv thn rinnl to nnA nf tlin px- -
lllnllcIS oC tho Register's olllce, who
makes a careful examination ot the tltlo
and lepoits upon It. Tho court then
passes on tho title, and If It Is approved
tho Register ircglsters tho tltlo as pro-

vided by law. Tho owner Is given n ccttl-llcat- o

of title, which, alter the expira-
tion of two veaih, Is Incontestable,
Tho fees required for bringing under tho
act bind to which tho owner has a clear
title, unlncumbcicd by conditions or limi-

tations aie us follows.
Pavnieiit to clerk of court on filing ap-

plication fj
Registrar's fee for examination ot

title 1"
Advcitislng 2

Total fees (except charge for indeni-n- lt

fund) fo.r bilnglug land under
the act t2
For land subject to mortgago or other

limitation, or where tho titles aro derived
from more than ono source, tho fees aie
somewhat nunc-- . There Is another charge?
which will vary In amount aceoidlng to
tho valuo of tho land. 'When thu tltlo Is
Hist registered a pavment of one-tent- h of
1 per cent of tho valuo of tho bind is

for tho creation of an Indemnity
fund. Under jho law tho title to land !s
mado Incontestable after two years. In
oidor to jirc vent possible Injury to per-
sons, such, lor example, as minor heirs,
who ma luve claims to land which arc
not piesenled within two years, this In- -

demnlti fund Is created, from which
such persons may recover for their In- -

Juiies. On laud valued at $i0 000 the
chargo for tho Indemnity fund would
amount to only $10. When land is onco
brought unilci the operation of tho net
transfers thereafter may be mado on pay- -
meat of the simple fee ot (3 for register- -
lug tho transfer nnd Issuing and registei- -
nig mo now ceitineaio oi tine.

According to a Honolulu correspondent
of the Chicago Record, now hero In tho
world, perhaps Is the telephone a great-
er facto- - In llfo than in Hawaii, In
tho inlands them aro ubout Z.ouo
telephones to a population ot 110,--

or one telephone to every fifty-tw- o

Inhabitants. On tho Island of Oahu, on
which Honolulu Is situated, there aro
1 00 telephones to a population of about
45,000, or about one to each forty-on- o of
thu population. Tho cot respondent adds:
"llio tele phono is much moio ot a public
Institution hero than It Is In most places.
Isolated us tho islands nie, tho arrival of
a steamship from a lorelgn land Is of per- -
imnl interest to almost eveiy Individual.
'I bo government maintains a lookout sta-
tion on Diamond Head, from which

vessels In nny direction can bo
sighted while still irom twenty to forty
miles distant, depending on tho stato of
the atmosphere. As soon as a steamer is
sighted 'centr.il' Is notified. 'Central' then
notifies tho pilot ofllce, tho port phjslclan,
mo tioaru or nealtn, tnc custom House, tho
Iiiisiouicc, cuu ncsj.iier oiuces nnu a
few other peisons who havo a particular
interest In having early Information of
tills character. Then the electric light
company Is notified nnd It gives two long
whistles If the steamer Is from America
and throo If It Is from any other part of
tho world. Por two minutes after those
whistles ure blown no telephone conec-tlun- s

aro made, but the force at 'central'
keeps repeating the name of tho steamer
and Its location, as 'Australia oft Koko
Head,' or 'China oh Wulancc," So that allany Individual needs to do Is to go to thu
nearest ti lephonc, put the receiver to his
ea- - and listen, and ho will know what
steamer it Is, where It Is, and If he has
lived hero any length of tlmo he can form
nn Rccurnto Judgment ns to how long it
will bo boforo tho steamer will bo at tho
vvhurf. If the steamer brings any strik-
ing piece of news of general Inturest 'cen-
tral' gives It to everybody who calls up
lot a connection. In this way tho destruc-
tion of the Malno was known all over the
Island within ten minutes offer thp Zeal-andl-

which brought the news, was at
thu whaif."

"Leaving" tho dlbgr.ico and humiliation
out of sight, many an offlcer in tho nrmv
or tho navy would bo glad," writes V. 13.

funis, "to receive tho sentence that was
piisicd upon (lonera! Ungan In fact,
nlue-toiuh- s of tha population of the earth
would giab at his situation If they could
got It, speaking from a financial point of
view. While It Is true that he Is pel man-entl- y

dishonored, and will bear tho badge
of disgrace tho remainder of his life, his
financial condition is assured to a degree
boyond that of any other officer of thearmy or nuvy, and It furnishes soma
ktrlklng contrasts, flen. Kagnn will draw
from tho trecbury of tho United States
during the next six years vvhllo ho Is
under suspension a salary of $3,500 a year,
without being called upon to perform nny

duty or bear any responsibility. Ho will
havo his entire tlmo to himself. Cnpt.
Clark of tho Oregon, vvhllo nwnltlng or-
ders nt his old homo In Michigan, re-

ceived $100 less than one-ha- lf of the pay
of Gen Uaqiin, or J2T00a itnr. Having

his health, ho Is to bo assigned to
shoro duty nnd his pay with all his hon-
ors will bo $1,500 a ie.ir. or $2,000 less than
Ungiin draws in disgrace. Commodore
Phillip, whom uioriuody knows. Is now
commanding nt the Rrooklvn novy yaid,
whoro his responsibility and cares and rs

aro very grout. Ho will receive a
salary of $(,0u0 u i ear, or $1,000 less than
Ungan If ho should bo on wnltlng or-

ders or tnko a leavo of absenco or bo re-
lieved from duty ho would receive only
$3,000. Admiral Dewey at Manila Is paid
$K)0 moro than Uacnn while ho Is In com-

mand of the Aslntic squadron. When ho
comes homo at tho end of his cruise and
Is assigned to shore duty ho will bo paid
$500 lens than Uagan, and vvhllo ho Is
awaiting orders or on leave ot absenco
ho will bo entitled to $1,500 less."

Tho first question that tho newly ap-

pointed board of ndvlsors appointed bv
tho piesldent to help tho war department
ltnndlo colonlnt matters will tako up, ac-
cording to President Kennedy, is tho or-

ganization of a complcto system of taxa-
tion and collection of taxes of Cuba nnl
Porto Rico. There Is no system now In
force; no equalization of taxes. The plan
will bo to furnish both islands with us
equitable and Hist a sjstem ns can bo ar-
ranged for tho Islands, to fall equally
nmong tho people Tho proceeds nro to bo
distributed for purposes of education, Im-

provements, noticing nnd matters of mu
nicipal affairs. Hcretoforo taxation has
been based on Incomes and everything
has been dono on crudo principles.. Tho
next general question In tho work will bo
looking to recommendations for a Bistcm
of granting of certain franchises. Tho
policy will bo to havo tho peoplo dealt
with fairly in giving franchises, priv-
ileges and giants. Thoso who get theso
must piy a fair and Just equivalent to
tho Cubans, and whatever profits accrtis
must go to Cuba's benellt. Tho board will
recommend tho appointment of tax col-
lection districts. Theso collectors shall
havo chnrgo under restrictions to bo pro-
vided by tho War department. The.ro
is no Intention to Intel fcro with tho mu-
nicipal authorities, but to old them In tho
proper collection end distribution of their
own tnxes and more especially to relievo
them of oppressive and unfair taxes.

Citizens of Ruff do iro noted for their
civic pride On if them visited Wash-
ington the otbei il.tv and told a Post re-
porter thnt lluffnlo would soon bo tho
leading city on tin continent nnd theso
are his reasons 'Alreadi It stands sixth
In the list of the gicnt eommeiclal cities
of tho world Since IS'iO It hns foigoU
ahead at the rate of loooo n exr. Its
shipping trade is enormous. Its nnnu.il
tonnage Is live times greater than that
which passes through tin huez Canal It
Is tho largest ibmr depot and ono of tho
largest grain mnrl.ets ot the world. It Is
ulo tho largest lumbi i mid coal market
In tho world. As u cattle market tho city
stands next to 'hlr,i'o ami Kansas CICty.
In IS13 tho lecelpts weio 7 I'd.Oiei Be-
tween ISM) anil 13 the Incieaso in num-
ber of factories was .'00 per cent greater
than that of any other cltv of the United
States for tho period. 'Hie tlour mills
alono have a capacity of 1.500,000 barrels
annually. Twenty-si- x railroads enter tho
citv, and within Its limits nro 700 miles
of steam railway track. With tho aid of
electrical power from Niagara It bids
fair to become known ns the 'electric city
of tho world ' "

If the naval nppropilatlon bll lauthor-izln- g

tho cunsttuctlon of twelvo moro
Warships passes without amendment, vve
shall iriso from sixth to fourth placo
among naval powers Wo havo now thir-
teen battleships, with a tonnage of H1,-C- ll

tons, and shall havo sixteen of 1S1,-1-

tons. Wo have two armored cruisers
of tons, nnd tho present bill pro-
vides for three moro of M.000, making a
total ot live of 53 413 tons. We now havo
nineteen unarmored cruisers of 71,010 tons,
and will havo six moro of 15,000 tons. Tho
tutal fighting strength of the navy now is
103 vessels of .33G.9JI tons, but tho proposed
increnso will bring It up to 115 vessels of
42S.131 tons. Ore it Rritaln, Franco Russia
Germany nnd Italy having a heavier ton-
nage than we, although Italy has not so
many vessels. Great Britain has 3sl ves-
sels, with a tonnage of l,(h,S783; Tranco
1C5 of 7M,CC3 tons, Russia 111 of 531.5S3
ton, Germany 110 of 419,256 tons and Italy
S3 ot 201 115 tons.

Somo innovations with respect to
Jury trials were introduced last jear. In
Ohio It was provided In a new Inw that
In curtain Jurisdictions a jury trial In civil
cases shnll bo deemed to bo waived unless
It Is expressly demanded and a jury feo of
$3 is paid. Otherwise, tho Judges will try
the case. Unactments of this character

to tho Philadelphia Ledger's mind
n tendency to adopt In the United States
tho practice of somo of tho continental
countries in which civil Issues nro not
submitted to Juries. The Louisiana Con-
stitution provides that In criminal cases,
In which the punishment is hard labor,
nlno members of a Jury of twelve may
render a verdict.
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good lamp for little money.
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The 24th SemlAiniiniinial Whnt Fair
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For the sale of Underwear and Embroid-

eries continues with unabated vigor. There
is no saying to our customers-l- ot

or that lot, and, why did
sooner? because we prepared months ahead
for the biggest sale that we have ever had and

another ten

selling out of a great many arti- -

..11 ., .cies, mereiore u Denooves muse ASffst'H)YYi
who have until this
their purchasing, not

much longer.

ALWAYS MJSY.

Our Shces In quality always on top. al-

ways easy on our feet nnd very easy on
your purso keep us "Alvvas I3usy." At-

tend our 23 days' sale.
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and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.
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You cannot think, no matter how
hard you try, ot a" more convenient
and better equipped statloneiy store
than ours, in addition to the largest
line of olllco supplies in Northeastern
Pennslvanla. AVe have Blank Cooks
of every description. Typewriters' Sup-
plies, Draughting Materials, Letter
Presoes. Postal Scales, etc. We aro
agents for Teuton's Mimeographs and
supplies, and tho famous Wcrnlckl Sec-tlon- nl

Book Cases.
A complete lino of Kauftmnn's Cor

poration Books In stock.

ReyeoldsBro
STATIONERS nnd CXGRAVEKS

150 Wyoming Avenue. .
3

Tun M011KKN Habhwark firoiifc.

Good Paint, properly applied
adds much to the appearance
of articles. We have

Iirase Mats
Carriage Paints
Mh Emamels
Bicycle Enamels

Yaraisto ai$S

YarMsl Staiis
A complete stock of Paint

Brushes always on hand.
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Carrie. You wouldn't think I would give Ripans Talmles to a child

like Charlie, would you?

Elsih. No, indeed. He could not swallow one, and it would be too
powerful.

Carrip. They arc all right for him. Of course, he don't need one
very often, and I used to give hun a quarter of a one,
afterwards half, but now he takes a whole one and they
seem to be jus-- t what he needs once in a while, you
know not often.

Elsie. And he swallows it without any fuss?

Carrie, Yes. He don't mind it at all but I can't swallow one,
though. I'm the only member of tlws family that don't
take Ripans Tabules.
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Miss Florence R MtlL

The Expert
Demonstrator of

"Her '

A ilViWNlS, V

Cwset"
Will fill a special one week's
engagement at our store com- -

MONDAY, February 33th,

and ending February i8th.
Miss Tuttle will be glad to

explain the merits of this
Celebrated Corset and give
fittings, thus illustrating its
superiority over others.

Eugageiiients can be made
with Miss Tuttle by mail or
telegraph.

We desire to be distinctlv
understood that ladies will

uot be expected to purchase
a Corset after a fitting is
made unless they so desire.

t Her Majesty's Corset 99

s Not the Cheapest
But the Best.

"Her Majesty's Corset"
in Fit, Wear and Comfort is
unsurpassed.

It is worn by well dressed
women.

Endorsed by physicians
and modistes.

P. B: F1NLEY,

Scran ton, Pa,

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
liecerul Aeeut for tbe Wyouunj
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Mlnlns, llliutluj, sportlus. HiuoUmm
urul llio Ilopauno Ouotnlca.

Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tufety I'U'ev Cap mid i:plodurt
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